
12th October 2017 

 

Dear Parents/Carers,  

 

RE: Young Enterprise Company Programme  

You may, by now, be aware that your child is taking part in Young Enterprise’s 

Company Programme this year. Young Enterprise is the UK’s leading charity 

that empowers young people to harness their personal and business 
skills. Through the Programme your child will gain practical experience of 

business by setting up and running a student company.   

 

We believe that this is an excellent opportunity for your child to gain 

important employability skills which are increasingly important. The world of 

work is changing constantly and many employers place great emphasis on  

transferable skills. The Young Enterprise Company Programme is widely 

recognised and highly regarded by Businesses and Higher Education 

establishments throughout Europe. We hope that you will encourage and 

support your child through the year to make the very most of this opportunity.  
 

Young Enterprise student companies consist of approx. 10 pupils. They elect a 

board of directors from amongst themselves, raise share capital and decide 

on a product or service to sell. They will sell to the public, have the opportunity 

to take part in national competitions and at the end of the academic year 

they will wind up the student company, being able to decide how they share 

any profits they make, once company tax is paid.  

 

Indeed, the pupils will make all the decisions about the company and will 

ultimately be responsible for the success of their enterprise. All this is supported 

by a a volunteer business adviser, who meets with them on a regular basis 

and fully informed website that offers invaluable advice.  

 

With this in mind, Board meetings are held every Thursday from 3.30 to 4.15 in 

room 20 with myself and a Business Adviser, assigned to us by Young 

Enterprise. During these meetings, pupils review their progress towards 

company objectives and agree tasks that need to be carried out prior to the 

next meeting.  In between meetings, pupils dedicate their own time to 

carrying out business activity.   

 

In signing the return slip, you are acknowledging the commitment required by 

your child, and you are fully supportive. If you wish to find out more 

about Young Enterprise and Company Programme you can visit: www.young-

enterprise.org.uk/company-programme. 

 

Here’s to a successful business venture.  

  

Yours sincerely 

 

 

 

Helen Archer  

Head of Business Studies    

https://www.young-enterprise.org.uk/what-we-do/secondary-programmes/company-programme/
https://www.young-enterprise.org.uk/what-we-do/secondary-programmes/company-programme/


 


